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Zim Economic Snapshot Zim Economic Snapshot 
� Zimbabwe’s 2009–2013 GDP growth can be

illustrated in a two phased growth pattern in which

:

� Phase 1 - momentum saw GDP growth take a

positive linear trajectory, reflecting a CAGR of 30%

between 2009 and 2011 on the rate of increase.

� The rapid growth phase was fast curbed by socio-

political concerns emerging to be antagonistic to

policy formulation and infrastructural development- 2
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policy formulation and infrastructural development-

ushering in an era of moderating growth which

characterised Phase 2 - in which the rate of increase

in CAGR dropped to (-34%) between 2011 and 2013.

� Post Election : Efforts to clarify and realign policy

with broader economic interests are anticipated to

realign the growth trajectory with regional peers.

Economic growth has been forecast at 6.1% and

6.4% in 2014 and 2015 respectively ( MoF).

� Economic Translation will require the integration of

consistent policy implementation with sustained

policy formulation which requires stakeholder

commitment and buy –in at the right levels.
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Key StatisticsKey Statistics
Size of Economy Size of Economy $13.1bn$13.1bn

Key Sectors  Key Sectors  Agriculture/MiningAgriculture/Mining

Currency Currency US$US$

PopulationPopulation 13.8m13.8m

Literacy RateLiteracy Rate 92%92%

InflationInflation 1.7%1.7%



Zim Economic Snapshot cont’..
� A huge trade deficit has kept the economy in a

perpetual adverse BOP position.

� With Zimbabwe a net importer from Industrial

retardation, liquidity constraints have taken hold

seeing lending rates average between 18-20%

thereby inhibiting recovery and recapitalisation

initiatives against a back drop of rising NPL ‘s

estimated at 16%.

� Foreign Direct Investment at 3% has been
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ZimbabweZimbabwe AfricaAfrica� Foreign Direct Investment at 3% has been

curtailed by inconsistent policies which have

aggravated investor perceptions increasing the

risk versus return trade-offs.

� Inflation / Deflation : inflation has maintained a

stable trend due to shrinking Money Supply

resultantly suppressing demand Aggregates

necessary to support the general price levels.

� Dollarization continues to play a pivotal role to

the economic thrust as the US$ has remained

strong against regional currencies. -4
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Key Economic Developments  

� Zim Asset crafted as national economic policy

strategy

� EU lifts sanctions on ZMDC despite

maintenance of such by USA

� Vulnerabilities exposed in Zimbabwe banking

“......YouYou areare goinggoing toto seesee policypolicy clarityclarity likelike youyou havehave

nevernever seenseen beforebefore..........”” FinanceFinance MinisterMinister PatrickPatrick

ChinamasaChinamasa..
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� Vulnerabilities exposed in Zimbabwe banking

sector leading to the closure of Trust bank. Six

indigenous Banks are under supervision.

� National Budget statement : proposes

supportive measures to revive investor

confidence, and support critical sectors to

facilitate economic recovery .

� 2013/14:key sectors are under capacitated for

growth calling for an imminent redress of

funding and infrastructural drivers.
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Stock Market Performance   
� Equities market was resilient to socio-political

shocks in the local environment - positioning

amongst Africa’s top performing bourses.

ZSE 32.6% (fy2013 industrials)

� Market turnover was US$485mil, 8.4% on

prior year.

� Volumes 14.7% to $3 billion.

� Foreign portfolios increased their foothold on
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� Foreign portfolios increased their foothold on

the local bourse as Foreign inflows by 38% to

$299m while outflows were 28% at $90m.

� Market capitalisation closed the year at $5.2

billion , 31% on prior year.

OutlookOutlook

� 2014 is a more certain year. Having concluded

pressing political processes, stakeholders are

focussed on economic recovery. Capital raising

initiatives will continue to be at the centre of

capital market activity, so will be the transition to

an automated trading system and the use of a

CSD -all of which are expected to improve activity

on the local bourse and increase its depth.
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Equity Market Investment Pulls   
� Under Valued Market - Low P/E Multiples –

Zimbabwean Capital Markets have remained among the
highest rewarding investment destinations in Africa
since dollarization owing to the markets low PE
Multiples.

Nifty 15.8x; Nigeria 13.2 x ;Kenya 14.1x ; ZSE 11.6x

� Hedging Opportunities: Dollar denominated assets
present lucrative capital market alternatives as the
dollar has turned to outperform regional comparable
currencies.
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currencies.

� Sustainable market dynamics: Money market returns
averaging 12% - above regional averages, higher money
market returns are expected to exert an upward
pressure on expected equity returns (ER).

� Transitioning Economy: with the economy currently in
transition, corporate actions are looming which will see
the shareholding structure and quality of entities being
transformed. Alongside the macroeconomic shifts ZSE
is anticipated to transition from quantitative listings to
qualitative listings.

� Going Electronic : The automation of the ZSE is set to
deepen the market in terms of process flows, product
offering and investor participation. CSD and ATS
projects underway.
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Key Sector Analysis 
� While mining, agriculture, electricity and

water, manufacturing and construction are
tipped to be at the forefront of economic
thrust, analysis of these key economic
sectors has been made to guide investment
decisions in 2014.

� In context to the ZSE, key focus sectors are:

MiningMining SectorSector
AttractionsAttractions::

Key Facts Key Facts 
� Second largest platinum producer in the world. 

� Large stock piles of diamonds.

� Contributes ~50% of Forex Source.

� Accounts for 17% of GDP.

� Diverse mineral offering.

AttractionsAttractions::

� Abundant resource endowment.

� Output gap-unexploited capacity.

� National Priority sector- Poised for support
and activity.

� Value addition and beneficiation to increase
realisable sector value.

RiskRisk FactorsFactors::

� Retreating global commodity prices from
subdued global demand and improving
supply.

� Excessive government involvement
antagonist to free market forces.

� Lack of financial muscle to exploit existing
capacity.



Key Sector Analysis 

AgricultureAgriculture
SectorSector
AttractionsAttractions::

� Sustainable demand locally and
internationally.

� Relatively favourable rainfall
patterns.

� Output gap-unexploited capacity.

Key Facts Key Facts 
� Formally the bread basket of Africa 

� Sector contributes between 15-18% of GDP

� Contributes 40% of national export earnings.

� Contributes 60% of materials to agro-based industries 

� Employs approximately 70% of the population including agriculture 
related industries.

� Output gap-unexploited capacity.

� Government Priority sector- Poised
for support and activity.

RiskRisk FactorsFactors::

� Property rights issues frustrating
efforts to secure technical and
financial support.

� Funding gap

� Weakening commodities prices

� Lack of resource accountability and
professional management.



Key Sector Analysis 

ManufacturingManufacturing SectorSector

AttractionsAttractions::

� Poised for growth citing adequate supply side
support, from Agriculture and other sectors.

� Sustainable demand from local, regional and

Key Facts Key Facts 
� Current capacity utilization ~40%

� Sector contributes between 12-15% of GDP.

� Requires approximately $10 billion recapitalisation

Some of Zimbabwe’s  export  markets
� Sustainable demand from local, regional and

international market.

� Good and upgradable infrastructure to
achieve efficient production levels.

� Excess Capacity to absorb expansion efforts.

RiskRisk FactorsFactors::

� Low comparative advantage .

� Cut throat competition from low priced
imports

� Lack of funding to recapitalize operations to
optimal levels

� Skills gap from brain drain.

Some of Zimbabwe’s  export  markets



Business Evolution  

� To arrive at our recommended stock picks, we have

developed a Business Evolution Model (BEM)

analysis, defined by 3 stages in which ZSE listed

companies can be categorised. Each stage has its

elements illustrating the characteristics of the

companies under the category. Following are the

22ndnd StageStage

� Near ideal debt structure

� Recapturing lost market share 

� Realigning capital base to near sustainable levels 

� Near optimal operational levels/structures 

� Commendable strides in regional markets companies under the category. Following are the

stages of the Business Evolution Model.

11stst stagestage

� High debt overhang

� Machinery redundancy

� Stagnant Market

� Low comparative Advantage

� Unsustainable capital base

� Lost market share

� Negative cash flows

� Negative EPS

� Commendable strides in regional markets 

� Improving cash flow positions

� Improving EPS

� Commendable comparative advantage 

33rdrd Stage Stage 

� Ideal capital structures 

� Realigned debt structures 

� Optimal operational structures 

� High comparative advantage 

� High cash flow generating capacity 



Recommended Picks Recommended Picks 

ECONETECONETECONETECONET

EconetEconet hashas establishedestablished aa dominantdominant marketmarket positionposition withwith

7474%% marketmarket shareshare.. ContinuedContinued investmentinvestment inin

infrastructureinfrastructure isis setset toto bebe anan impeccableimpeccable valuevalue driverdriver asas itit

formsforms thethe foundationfoundation forfor networknetwork upgradeupgrade andand expansionexpansion

asas wellwell asas geographicalgeographical coveragecoverage enhancementenhancement.. GrowthGrowth inin

datadata andand overlayoverlay servicesservices isis expectedexpected toto openopen upup

diversifieddiversified revenuerevenue streamsstreams throughthrough tappingtapping thethe

financiallyfinancially unexploredunexplored informalinformal sectorsector estimatedestimated atat overover

$$33..55bnbn.. StrongStrong marketingmarketing andand researchresearch capabilitiescapabilities willwill

continuecontinue toto sustainsustain marketmarket dominancedominance andand leadershipleadership inin

newnew productsproducts andand serviceservice developmentdevelopment..

However,However, penetrationpenetration ratesrates ofof aboveabove 9797%% andand socialsocial chatchat

forumsforums willwill limitlimit growthgrowth inin voicevoice spacespace..

EconetEconet hashas establishedestablished aa dominantdominant marketmarket positionposition withwith

7474%% marketmarket shareshare.. ContinuedContinued investmentinvestment inin

infrastructureinfrastructure isis setset toto bebe anan impeccableimpeccable valuevalue driverdriver asas itit

formsforms thethe foundationfoundation forfor networknetwork upgradeupgrade andand expansionexpansion

asas wellwell asas geographicalgeographical coveragecoverage enhancementenhancement.. GrowthGrowth inin

datadata andand overlayoverlay servicesservices isis expectedexpected toto openopen upup

diversifieddiversified revenuerevenue streamsstreams throughthrough tappingtapping thethe

financiallyfinancially unexploredunexplored informalinformal sectorsector estimatedestimated atat overover

$$33..55bnbn.. StrongStrong marketingmarketing andand researchresearch capabilitiescapabilities willwill

continuecontinue toto sustainsustain marketmarket dominancedominance andand leadershipleadership inin

newnew productsproducts andand serviceservice developmentdevelopment..

However,However, penetrationpenetration ratesrates ofof aboveabove 9797%% andand socialsocial chatchat

forumsforums willwill limitlimit growthgrowth inin voicevoice spacespace..

RevenueRevenue $611.1m$611.1m Market Cap.Market Cap. $545.6m$545.6m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 47.6%47.6% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 2.6x2.6x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 2.172.17 P/EP/E 3.02x3.02x

ROEROE 49.7%49.7% Current Price Current Price 62c62c

Upside Potential: +27%Upside Potential: +27%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

TURNALLTURNALL

DiversifiedDiversified productproduct offeringoffering poisedpoised toto increaseincrease revenuerevenue

streamsstreams forfor thethe manufacturingmanufacturing concernconcern.. ImprovedImproved cashcash--

flowflow managementmanagement (Cash(Cash SaleSale Model)Model) isis expectedexpected toto givegive

thethe companycompany scopescope toto reinvestreinvest intointo newnew productsproducts andand

productionproduction capacitycapacity.. GrowthGrowth opportunitiesopportunities inin SubSub--SaharanSaharan

AfricaAfrica whereinwherein existsexists hugehuge infrastructureinfrastructure gapgap inin

sanitation,sanitation, businessbusiness andand accommodationaccommodation facilitiesfacilities.. TurnallTurnall

isis setset toto benefitbenefit fromfrom concertedconcerted effortsefforts byby

government,government, locallocal authoritiesauthorities andand individualsindividuals toto developdevelop

thethe infrastructuralinfrastructural landscapelandscape.. DemandDemand forfor residentialresidential

propertyproperty remainsremains highhigh withwith 6666%% ofof thethe populationpopulation inin needneed

ofof accommodationaccommodation.. However,However, thethe highhigh interestinterest burdenburden

andand slowslow economiceconomic recoveryrecovery onon thethe locallocal scenescene remainremain

impedimentimpediment toto desireddesired growthgrowth..

DiversifiedDiversified productproduct offeringoffering poisedpoised toto increaseincrease revenuerevenue

streamsstreams forfor thethe manufacturingmanufacturing concernconcern.. ImprovedImproved cashcash--

flowflow managementmanagement (Cash(Cash SaleSale Model)Model) isis expectedexpected toto givegive

thethe companycompany scopescope toto reinvestreinvest intointo newnew productsproducts andand

productionproduction capacitycapacity.. GrowthGrowth opportunitiesopportunities inin SubSub--SaharanSaharan

AfricaAfrica whereinwherein existsexists hugehuge infrastructureinfrastructure gapgap inin

sanitation,sanitation, businessbusiness andand accommodationaccommodation facilitiesfacilities.. TurnallTurnall

isis setset toto benefitbenefit fromfrom concertedconcerted effortsefforts byby

government,government, locallocal authoritiesauthorities andand individualsindividuals toto developdevelop

thethe infrastructuralinfrastructural landscapelandscape.. DemandDemand forfor residentialresidential

propertyproperty remainsremains highhigh withwith 6666%% ofof thethe populationpopulation inin needneed

ofof accommodationaccommodation.. However,However, thethe highhigh interestinterest burdenburden

andand slowslow economiceconomic recoveryrecovery onon thethe locallocal scenescene remainremain

impedimentimpediment toto desireddesired growthgrowth..

RevenueRevenue $42.5m$42.5m Market Cap.Market Cap. $24.65m$24.65m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 11%11% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 7.72x7.72x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 2.272.27 P/EP/E 13.05x13.05x

ROEROE 3.7%3.7% Current PriceCurrent Price 5c5c

Upside Potential: +51%Upside Potential: +51%

Business Evolution Scale: Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Stage 2



Recommended Picks Recommended Picks 

Upside Potential: +47%Upside Potential: +47%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 1Business Evolution Scale: Stage 1DAIRIBORDDAIRIBORDDAIRIBORDDAIRIBORD

TheThe industryindustry isis operatingoperating atat 4545%% capacitycapacity ,, producingproducing 5151mm

litreslitres ofof milkmilk perper annumannum againstagainst aa locallocal demanddemand ofof 121121mm

litreslitres.. AgainstAgainst thisthis background,background, hugehuge potentialpotential existexist forfor

locallocal dairydairy industryindustry participantsparticipants ifif fundingfunding issuesissues areare

ironedironed outout.. IntegrationIntegration ofof supplysupply sideside willwill ensureensure

consistentconsistent reliablereliable rawraw materialmaterial supplysupply therebythereby

eliminatingeliminating productionproduction inefficienciesinefficiencies.. TheThe BuyBuy ZimbabweZimbabwe

campaigncampaign initiativesinitiatives areare expectedexpected toto aa givegive competitivecompetitive

edgeedge againstagainst importsimports.. However,However, suppressedsuppressed disposabledisposable

incomesincomes growthgrowth remainsremains antagonisticantagonistic toto fullfull potentialpotential

realisationrealisation cascadingcascading downdown ontoonto affectingaffecting revenuesrevenues inin thethe

industry,industry, mitigatingmitigating effortsefforts toto protectprotect marketmarket shareshare andand

breachbreach newnew marketmarket boundariesboundaries havehave beenbeen initiatedinitiated andand

areare showingshowing signssigns ofof potentialpotential..

TheThe industryindustry isis operatingoperating atat 4545%% capacitycapacity ,, producingproducing 5151mm

litreslitres ofof milkmilk perper annumannum againstagainst aa locallocal demanddemand ofof 121121mm

litreslitres.. AgainstAgainst thisthis background,background, hugehuge potentialpotential existexist forfor

locallocal dairydairy industryindustry participantsparticipants ifif fundingfunding issuesissues areare

ironedironed outout.. IntegrationIntegration ofof supplysupply sideside willwill ensureensure

consistentconsistent reliablereliable rawraw materialmaterial supplysupply therebythereby

eliminatingeliminating productionproduction inefficienciesinefficiencies.. TheThe BuyBuy ZimbabweZimbabwe

campaigncampaign initiativesinitiatives areare expectedexpected toto aa givegive competitivecompetitive

edgeedge againstagainst importsimports.. However,However, suppressedsuppressed disposabledisposable

incomesincomes growthgrowth remainsremains antagonisticantagonistic toto fullfull potentialpotential

realisationrealisation cascadingcascading downdown ontoonto affectingaffecting revenuesrevenues inin thethe

industry,industry, mitigatingmitigating effortsefforts toto protectprotect marketmarket shareshare andand

breachbreach newnew marketmarket boundariesboundaries havehave beenbeen initiatedinitiated andand

areare showingshowing signssigns ofof potentialpotential..

RevenueRevenue $106.9m$106.9m Market Cap.Market Cap. $66.2m$66.2m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 11.3%11.3% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 5.71x5.71x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 1.51.5 P/EP/E 8.32x8.32x

ROEROE 17.8%17.8% Current PriceCurrent Price 15c15c

INNSCOR INNSCOR INNSCOR INNSCOR 

Upside Potential: +21%Upside Potential: +21%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

areare showingshowing signssigns ofof potentialpotential..areare showingshowing signssigns ofof potentialpotential..

DiversifiedDiversified productproduct andand serviceservice offeringoffering formsforms thethe basisbasis

forfor strongstrong andand sustainablesustainable revenuerevenue basebase.. ProductProduct andand

serviceservice distributiondistribution channelchannel footprintfootprint givesgives aa crediblecredible

andand sustainablesustainable competitivecompetitive edgeedge.. StrongStrong cashcash

generatinggenerating abilityability throughthrough thethe widewide networknetwork ofof fastfast foodsfoods

retailretail outletsoutlets ensuresensures aa goodgood cashcash flowflow positionposition furtherfurther

enhancingenhancing capacitycapacity toto reinvestreinvest inin positivepositive NPVNPV projectsprojects

therebythereby growinggrowing thethe valuevalue componentcomponent fromfrom PVGOPVGO

(Present(Present ValueValue GrowthGrowth Opportunities)Opportunities).. ExpandingExpanding

regionalregional retailretail footprinfootprintt isis setset toto expandexpand revenuerevenue streamsstreams..

HoweverHowever conglomerateconglomerate discountdiscount willwill limitlimit priceprice upsideupside

potentialpotential ..

DiversifiedDiversified productproduct andand serviceservice offeringoffering formsforms thethe basisbasis

forfor strongstrong andand sustainablesustainable revenuerevenue basebase.. ProductProduct andand

serviceservice distributiondistribution channelchannel footprintfootprint givesgives aa crediblecredible

andand sustainablesustainable competitivecompetitive edgeedge.. StrongStrong cashcash

generatinggenerating abilityability throughthrough thethe widewide networknetwork ofof fastfast foodsfoods

retailretail outletsoutlets ensuresensures aa goodgood cashcash flowflow positionposition furtherfurther

enhancingenhancing capacitycapacity toto reinvestreinvest inin positivepositive NPVNPV projectsprojects

therebythereby growinggrowing thethe valuevalue componentcomponent fromfrom PVGOPVGO

(Present(Present ValueValue GrowthGrowth Opportunities)Opportunities).. ExpandingExpanding

regionalregional retailretail footprinfootprintt isis setset toto expandexpand revenuerevenue streamsstreams..

HoweverHowever conglomerateconglomerate discountdiscount willwill limitlimit priceprice upsideupside

potentialpotential ..

RevenueRevenue $627.1m$627.1m Market Cap.Market Cap. $469.9m$469.9m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 12%12% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 6.67x6.67x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 1.871.87 P/EP/E 11.15x11.15x

ROEROE 33.4%33.4%



Recommended StocksRecommended Stocks

PADENGA PADENGA 

WeWe expectexpect PadengaPadenga toto continuecontinue benefitingbenefiting fromfrom strongstrong

globalglobal demanddemand forfor luxuryluxury brandedbranded goodsgoods whichwhich isis expectedexpected

byby thethe luxuryluxury goodsgoods associationassociation toto doubledouble overover thethe decadedecade..

TheThe company’scompany’s earningsearnings areare sparedspared fromfrom locallocal economiceconomic

shocksshocks asas thethe marketmarket isis purelypurely exportexport marketmarket..

SignificantSignificant capitalcapital investmentsinvestments intointo operationsoperations toto improveimprove

floorfloor penpen surfacessurfaces acrossacross allall farmsfarms andand increaseincrease breedingbreeding penpen

spacespace willwill ensureensure enhancedenhanced qualityquality ofof skinsskins andand appropriateappropriate

facilitiesfacilities forfor largelarge cropcrop ofof youngyoung breedersbreeders toto lineline withwith thethe

goalgoal ofof becomingbecoming selfself sufficientsufficient inin domesticdomestic eggegg productionproduction

therebythereby enhancingenhancing productivityproductivity andand inin turnturn revenuesrevenues..

TheThe settingsetting upup ofof LoneLone StarStar AlligatorAlligator farmsfarms (( USAUSA )) intointo

PadengasPadengas modelmodel isis setset toto smoothensmoothen outout PadengasPadengas

financialfinancial yearyear furtherfurther enhancingenhancing thethe Group’sGroup’s profitabilityprofitability

WeWe expectexpect PadengaPadenga toto continuecontinue benefitingbenefiting fromfrom strongstrong

globalglobal demanddemand forfor luxuryluxury brandedbranded goodsgoods whichwhich isis expectedexpected

byby thethe luxuryluxury goodsgoods associationassociation toto doubledouble overover thethe decadedecade..

TheThe company’scompany’s earningsearnings areare sparedspared fromfrom locallocal economiceconomic

shocksshocks asas thethe marketmarket isis purelypurely exportexport marketmarket..

SignificantSignificant capitalcapital investmentsinvestments intointo operationsoperations toto improveimprove

floorfloor penpen surfacessurfaces acrossacross allall farmsfarms andand increaseincrease breedingbreeding penpen

spacespace willwill ensureensure enhancedenhanced qualityquality ofof skinsskins andand appropriateappropriate

facilitiesfacilities forfor largelarge cropcrop ofof youngyoung breedersbreeders toto lineline withwith thethe

goalgoal ofof becomingbecoming selfself sufficientsufficient inin domesticdomestic eggegg productionproduction

therebythereby enhancingenhancing productivityproductivity andand inin turnturn revenuesrevenues..

TheThe settingsetting upup ofof LoneLone StarStar AlligatorAlligator farmsfarms (( USAUSA )) intointo

PadengasPadengas modelmodel isis setset toto smoothensmoothen outout PadengasPadengas

financialfinancial yearyear furtherfurther enhancingenhancing thethe Group’sGroup’s profitabilityprofitability

Upside Potential: +46%Upside Potential: +46%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

RevenueRevenue $17.9m$17.9m Market Cap.Market Cap. $44.3m$44.3m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 36%36% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 6.64x6.64x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 1.271.27 P/EP/E 1.15x1.15x

ROEROE 10.7%10.7% Current PriceCurrent Price 8.19c8.19c

financialfinancial yearyear furtherfurther enhancingenhancing thethe Group’sGroup’s profitabilityprofitability

andand openingopening upup newnew supplysupply marketsmarkets ..

financialfinancial yearyear furtherfurther enhancingenhancing thethe Group’sGroup’s profitabilityprofitability

andand openingopening upup newnew supplysupply marketsmarkets ..

SEEDCOSEEDCOSEEDCOSEEDCO

StrongStrong researchresearch capabilitiescapabilities entailentail aa competitivecompetitive edgeedge ofof

SeedSeed Co’sCo’s successsuccess:: ItsIts technicaltechnical coco--operationoperation withwith worldworld bestbest

ratedrated classclass researchresearch institutesinstitutes suchsuch asas CIMMYT,CIMMYT, SyngentaSyngenta

GlobalGlobal andand InternationalInternational GroupGroup instituteinstitute forfor SemiSemi--AridArid offersoffers

aa viableviable marketmarket advantageadvantage inin launchinglaunching suitablesuitable productsproducts inin

differentdifferent locationslocations.. TheThe unbundlingunbundling ofof AICOAICO thatthat wouldwould leadlead

toto thethe disposaldisposal ofof AICO’sAICO’s stakestake inin SeedcoSeedco isis expectedexpected toto givegive aa

platformplatform forfor strategicstrategic partnershipspartnerships thatthat wouldwould comprehendcomprehend

regionalregional footingfooting byby thethe companycompany..

Meanwhile,Meanwhile, sustainablesustainable demanddemand forfor foodfood acrossacross thethe regionregion

andand thethe globeglobe atat largelarge guaranteesguarantees aa stablestable andand growinggrowing

marketmarket basebase.. PointPoint inin casecase beingbeing that,that, demanddemand forfor SeedSeed Co’sCo’s

productproduct rangerange isis relativelyrelatively inelastic,inelastic, confirmingconfirming perpetualperpetual

futurefuture incomesincomes..

StrongStrong researchresearch capabilitiescapabilities entailentail aa competitivecompetitive edgeedge ofof

SeedSeed Co’sCo’s successsuccess:: ItsIts technicaltechnical coco--operationoperation withwith worldworld bestbest

ratedrated classclass researchresearch institutesinstitutes suchsuch asas CIMMYT,CIMMYT, SyngentaSyngenta

GlobalGlobal andand InternationalInternational GroupGroup instituteinstitute forfor SemiSemi--AridArid offersoffers

aa viableviable marketmarket advantageadvantage inin launchinglaunching suitablesuitable productsproducts inin

differentdifferent locationslocations.. TheThe unbundlingunbundling ofof AICOAICO thatthat wouldwould leadlead

toto thethe disposaldisposal ofof AICO’sAICO’s stakestake inin SeedcoSeedco isis expectedexpected toto givegive aa

platformplatform forfor strategicstrategic partnershipspartnerships thatthat wouldwould comprehendcomprehend

regionalregional footingfooting byby thethe companycompany..

Meanwhile,Meanwhile, sustainablesustainable demanddemand forfor foodfood acrossacross thethe regionregion

andand thethe globeglobe atat largelarge guaranteesguarantees aa stablestable andand growinggrowing

marketmarket basebase.. PointPoint inin casecase beingbeing that,that, demanddemand forfor SeedSeed Co’sCo’s

productproduct rangerange isis relativelyrelatively inelastic,inelastic, confirmingconfirming perpetualperpetual

futurefuture incomesincomes..

Upside Potential: +26%Upside Potential: +26%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

RevenueRevenue $110.6m$110.6m Market Cap.Market Cap. $176.8m$176.8m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 24%24% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 8.32x8.32x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 1.921.92 P/EP/E 11.94x11.94x

ROEROE 15.2%15.2% Current PriceCurrent Price 91c91c



Recommended Stocks

CostCost savingsaving initiativesinitiatives startingstarting toto bearbear fruitfruit atat RioRio ZimZim

howeverhowever thethe immenseimmense debtdebt overhangoverhang continuescontinues toto burdenburden

overalloverall groupgroup performanceperformance despitedespite improvedimproved turnoverturnover andand

operatingoperating profitsprofits.. AA shiftshift inin EmpressesEmpresses NickelNickel RefineryRefinery businessbusiness

modelmodel fromfrom tolltoll--refiningrefining toto mattematte purchasepurchase andand salesale ofof ownown

productionproduction hashas provedproved worthwhileworthwhile.. ENRENR achievedachieved aa turnoverturnover ofof

$$4343..55 millionmillion (($$1414..33 millionmillion 20122012)) ofof whichwhich $$55..77 millionmillion waswas fromfrom

thethe salesale ofof revertsreverts.. TheThe operationoperation continuedcontinued toto bebe affectedaffected byby thethe

unreliable,unreliable, costlycostly supplysupply ofof liquidliquid oxygenoxygen asas wellwell asas highhigh electricityelectricity

tariffstariffs howeverhowever plansplans toto installinstall aa 2020 tonnetonne perper dayday oxygenoxygen plantplant areare

atat anan advancedadvanced stagestage withwith thethe shipmentshipment havinghaving arrivedarrived inin BeiraBeira..

TheThe installationinstallation ofof thethe newnew plantplant isis expectedexpected toto resultresult inin monthlymonthly

savingssavings ofof approximatelyapproximately $$300300 000000 asas wellwell asas eliminateeliminate thethe plantplant

stoppagesstoppages thatthat werewere occurringoccurring whenwhen thethe liquidliquid oxygenoxygen suppliersupplier waswas

strugglingstruggling toto copecope withwith demanddemand PlansPlans forfor thethe rere--commencementcommencement ofof

CostCost savingsaving initiativesinitiatives startingstarting toto bearbear fruitfruit atat RioRio ZimZim

howeverhowever thethe immenseimmense debtdebt overhangoverhang continuescontinues toto burdenburden

overalloverall groupgroup performanceperformance despitedespite improvedimproved turnoverturnover andand

operatingoperating profitsprofits.. AA shiftshift inin EmpressesEmpresses NickelNickel RefineryRefinery businessbusiness

modelmodel fromfrom tolltoll--refiningrefining toto mattematte purchasepurchase andand salesale ofof ownown

productionproduction hashas provedproved worthwhileworthwhile.. ENRENR achievedachieved aa turnoverturnover ofof

$$4343..55 millionmillion (($$1414..33 millionmillion 20122012)) ofof whichwhich $$55..77 millionmillion waswas fromfrom

thethe salesale ofof revertsreverts.. TheThe operationoperation continuedcontinued toto bebe affectedaffected byby thethe

unreliable,unreliable, costlycostly supplysupply ofof liquidliquid oxygenoxygen asas wellwell asas highhigh electricityelectricity

tariffstariffs howeverhowever plansplans toto installinstall aa 2020 tonnetonne perper dayday oxygenoxygen plantplant areare

atat anan advancedadvanced stagestage withwith thethe shipmentshipment havinghaving arrivedarrived inin BeiraBeira..

TheThe installationinstallation ofof thethe newnew plantplant isis expectedexpected toto resultresult inin monthlymonthly

savingssavings ofof approximatelyapproximately $$300300 000000 asas wellwell asas eliminateeliminate thethe plantplant

stoppagesstoppages thatthat werewere occurringoccurring whenwhen thethe liquidliquid oxygenoxygen suppliersupplier waswas

strugglingstruggling toto copecope withwith demanddemand PlansPlans forfor thethe rere--commencementcommencement ofof

RIO ZIM RIO ZIM RIO ZIM RIO ZIM 

Upside Potential: +45%Upside Potential: +45%

Recommended Picks

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 1Business Evolution Scale: Stage 1

RevenueRevenue $72.4m$72.4m Market Cap.Market Cap. $14.2m$14.2m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 10%10% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 10.32x10.32x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 5.515.51 P/EP/E --5.06x5.06x

ROEROE --28%28% Current PriceCurrent Price 31c31c

strugglingstruggling toto copecope withwith demanddemand PlansPlans forfor thethe rere--commencementcommencement ofof

miningmining operationsoperations atat thethe CamCam andand MotorMotor minemine areare progressingprogressing wellwell

withwith aa 11 000000 tonnetonne perper dayday plantplant inin thethe processprocess ofof beingbeing acquiredacquired..

TheThe commencementcommencement ofof productionproduction byby secondsecond quarterquarter ofof 20142014 isis

targetedtargeted.

strugglingstruggling toto copecope withwith demanddemand PlansPlans forfor thethe rere--commencementcommencement ofof

miningmining operationsoperations atat thethe CamCam andand MotorMotor minemine areare progressingprogressing wellwell

withwith aa 11 000000 tonnetonne perper dayday plantplant inin thethe processprocess ofof beingbeing acquiredacquired..

TheThe commencementcommencement ofof productionproduction byby secondsecond quarterquarter ofof 20142014 isis

targetedtargeted.

MEIKLES MEIKLES MEIKLES MEIKLES 

1/28/2014 14

DespiteDespite priorprior tighttight financialsfinancials forfor thethe companycompany thethe futurefuture ofof MeiklesMeikles

presentspresents growthgrowth opportunitiesopportunities withwith positivepositive NPVNPV.. DiversifiedDiversified

revenuerevenue streamsstreams offeroffer aa competitivecompetitive potentialpotential.. TractionTraction hashas beenbeen

mademade inin thethe retailretail spacespace whilewhile refurbishmentsrefurbishments inin HospitalityHospitality areare

poisedpoised toto raiseraise RevPaRRevPaR.. RegionalRegional expansionexpansion ((currentlycurrently talkingtalking toto

developersdevelopers inin ZambiaZambia pertainingpertaining toto constructionconstruction ofof aa hotelhotel nearnear

LusakaLusaka airport)airport) isis expectedexpected toto havehave anan offsettingoffsetting effecteffect onon thethe

company’scompany’s earningsearnings especiallyespecially atat aa timetime whenwhen locallocal fundamentalsfundamentals

areare abatingabating.. ImmenseImmense potentialpotential existexist inin miningmining operation(operation( MeiklesMeikles

CentarCentar Mining)Mining) asas thethe sectorsector isis earmarkedearmarked toto reviverevive economiceconomic

prospectsprospects whichwhich presentspresents aa casecase forfor MeiklesMeikles asas thethe groupgroup hadhad mademade

inroadsinroads intointo miningmining exploitsexploits throughthrough strategicstrategic partnershipspartnerships

DespiteDespite priorprior tighttight financialsfinancials forfor thethe companycompany thethe futurefuture ofof MeiklesMeikles

presentspresents growthgrowth opportunitiesopportunities withwith positivepositive NPVNPV.. DiversifiedDiversified

revenuerevenue streamsstreams offeroffer aa competitivecompetitive potentialpotential.. TractionTraction hashas beenbeen

mademade inin thethe retailretail spacespace whilewhile refurbishmentsrefurbishments inin HospitalityHospitality areare

poisedpoised toto raiseraise RevPaRRevPaR.. RegionalRegional expansionexpansion ((currentlycurrently talkingtalking toto

developersdevelopers inin ZambiaZambia pertainingpertaining toto constructionconstruction ofof aa hotelhotel nearnear

LusakaLusaka airport)airport) isis expectedexpected toto havehave anan offsettingoffsetting effecteffect onon thethe

company’scompany’s earningsearnings especiallyespecially atat aa timetime whenwhen locallocal fundamentalsfundamentals

areare abatingabating.. ImmenseImmense potentialpotential existexist inin miningmining operation(operation( MeiklesMeikles

CentarCentar Mining)Mining) asas thethe sectorsector isis earmarkedearmarked toto reviverevive economiceconomic

prospectsprospects whichwhich presentspresents aa casecase forfor MeiklesMeikles asas thethe groupgroup hadhad mademade

inroadsinroads intointo miningmining exploitsexploits throughthrough strategicstrategic partnershipspartnerships

Upside Potential: +47%Upside Potential: +47%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 1Business Evolution Scale: Stage 1

RevenueRevenue $391.2m$391.2m Market Cap.Market Cap. $48.2m$48.2m

EBITDA MarginEBITDA Margin 2%2% EV/EBITDAEV/EBITDA 15.07x15.07x

Financial LeverageFinancial Leverage 1.841.84 P/EP/E 19x19x

ROEROE 4.5%4.5% Current PriceCurrent Price 19c19c



Recommended Stocks

WithWith continuedcontinued expansionexpansion inin alternativealternative beveragesbeverages andand

sorghumsorghum beerbeer portfolio,portfolio, DeltaDelta isis poisedpoised forfor thethe nextnext roundround ofof

growthgrowth.. IncreasingIncreasing cashcash generatinggenerating abilityability fromfrom thethe operatingoperating

activitiesactivities isis anan importantimportant variablevariable toto supportsupport investmentinvestment

capacitycapacity byby thethe groupgroup toto continuecontinue benefitingbenefiting fromfrom marketmarket

leadershipleadership.. TechnologicalTechnological advancementadvancement andand fundingfunding capacitycapacity

byby thethe groupgroup offersoffers aa competitivecompetitive edgeedge toto remainremain thethe pioneerpioneer

forfor newnew productsproducts whichwhich allowsallows marketmarket skimmingskimming goinggoing forwardforward

especiallyespecially ifif competitorscompetitors areare toto respondrespond slowlyslowly subjectsubject toto limitedlimited

financialfinancial musclemuscle.. BackwardBackward IntegrationIntegration effortsefforts toto furtherfurther

enhanceenhance thethe supplysupply chainchain isis expectedexpected toto smoothensmoothen thethe

productionproduction processprocess andand toto ensureensure outputoutput consistencyconsistency..

However,However, limitedlimited developmentsdevelopments inin salariessalaries duedue toto anticipatedanticipated

lowlow economiceconomic activityactivity posepose aa negativenegative impactimpact onon thethe companycompany

earningsearnings..

WithWith continuedcontinued expansionexpansion inin alternativealternative beveragesbeverages andand

sorghumsorghum beerbeer portfolio,portfolio, DeltaDelta isis poisedpoised forfor thethe nextnext roundround ofof

growthgrowth.. IncreasingIncreasing cashcash generatinggenerating abilityability fromfrom thethe operatingoperating

activitiesactivities isis anan importantimportant variablevariable toto supportsupport investmentinvestment

capacitycapacity byby thethe groupgroup toto continuecontinue benefitingbenefiting fromfrom marketmarket

leadershipleadership.. TechnologicalTechnological advancementadvancement andand fundingfunding capacitycapacity

byby thethe groupgroup offersoffers aa competitivecompetitive edgeedge toto remainremain thethe pioneerpioneer

forfor newnew productsproducts whichwhich allowsallows marketmarket skimmingskimming goinggoing forwardforward

especiallyespecially ifif competitorscompetitors areare toto respondrespond slowlyslowly subjectsubject toto limitedlimited

financialfinancial musclemuscle.. BackwardBackward IntegrationIntegration effortsefforts toto furtherfurther

enhanceenhance thethe supplysupply chainchain isis expectedexpected toto smoothensmoothen thethe

productionproduction processprocess andand toto ensureensure outputoutput consistencyconsistency..

However,However, limitedlimited developmentsdevelopments inin salariessalaries duedue toto anticipatedanticipated

lowlow economiceconomic activityactivity posepose aa negativenegative impactimpact onon thethe companycompany

earningsearnings..

DELTA  DELTA  

Upside Potential: +20%Upside Potential: +20%

Recommended Picks

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

Revenue $631.3m Market Cap. $1.67bn

EBITDA Margin 27% EV/EBITDA 9.81x

Financial Leverage 1.67 P/E 12.93x

ROE 33.8% Current Price 140c

earningsearnings..earningsearnings..

OK ZIMBABWE  OK ZIMBABWE  

1/28/2014 15

TheThe groupgroup hashas aa widewide andand wellwell positionedpositioned branchbranch networknetwork whichwhich

givesgives aa competitivecompetitive edgeedge.. OverlayOverlay servicesservices likelike ElectricityElectricity vouchers,vouchers,

moneymoney wave,wave, swanswan technologiestechnologies areare setset toto diversifydiversify revenuerevenue

streamsstreams.. TheThe retailerretailer isis makingmaking stridesstrides inin stampingstamping itsits regionalregional

footprintfootprint inin effortsefforts toto openopen upup newnew marketsmarkets andand enhanceenhance thethe

revenuerevenue poolpool.. TheThe weakeningweakening rankrank againstagainst thethe USUS$$ isis anticipatedanticipated toto

edgeedge thethe marginsmargins higherhigher asas liabilitiesliabilities areare createdcreated inin aa weakerweaker

currencycurrency whilstwhilst assetsassets areare createdcreated inin aa strongerstronger currencycurrency..

PositionedPositioned atat variousvarious stagesstages ofof thethe distributiondistribution chainchain (wholesale(wholesale

andand retail),retail), thethe groupgroup isis expectedexpected toto drivedrive maximummaximum valuevalue fromfrom tthehe

industryindustry.. HoweverHowever ,, weakweak barriersbarriers toto entryentry coupledcoupled withwith escalatingescalating

rivalryrivalry amongstamongst existingexisting firmsfirms willwill offeroffer antagonistantagonist motionmotion toto thethe

desireddesired growthgrowth inin earningsearnings ..

TheThe groupgroup hashas aa widewide andand wellwell positionedpositioned branchbranch networknetwork whichwhich

givesgives aa competitivecompetitive edgeedge.. OverlayOverlay servicesservices likelike ElectricityElectricity vouchers,vouchers,

moneymoney wave,wave, swanswan technologiestechnologies areare setset toto diversifydiversify revenuerevenue

streamsstreams.. TheThe retailerretailer isis makingmaking stridesstrides inin stampingstamping itsits regionalregional

footprintfootprint inin effortsefforts toto openopen upup newnew marketsmarkets andand enhanceenhance thethe

revenuerevenue poolpool.. TheThe weakeningweakening rankrank againstagainst thethe USUS$$ isis anticipatedanticipated toto

edgeedge thethe marginsmargins higherhigher asas liabilitiesliabilities areare createdcreated inin aa weakerweaker

currencycurrency whilstwhilst assetsassets areare createdcreated inin aa strongerstronger currencycurrency..

PositionedPositioned atat variousvarious stagesstages ofof thethe distributiondistribution chainchain (wholesale(wholesale

andand retail),retail), thethe groupgroup isis expectedexpected toto drivedrive maximummaximum valuevalue fromfrom tthehe

industryindustry.. HoweverHowever ,, weakweak barriersbarriers toto entryentry coupledcoupled withwith escalatingescalating

rivalryrivalry amongstamongst existingexisting firmsfirms willwill offeroffer antagonistantagonist motionmotion toto thethe

desireddesired growthgrowth inin earningsearnings ..

Upside Potential: +37%Upside Potential: +37%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

Revenue $479.6m Market Cap. $300.0m

EBITDA Margin 5% EV/EBITDA 13.35x

Financial Leverage 2.04 P/E 17.62x

ROE 25.9% Current Price 20c



Recommended Stocks

SignificantSignificant marketmarket shareshare controlcontrol inin tobaccotobacco auctioningauctioning andand

relatedrelated productsproducts presentspresents aa sustainablesustainable andand comparativecomparative

advantageadvantage.. ExpandingExpanding customercustomer basebase andand productproduct rangerange isis

expectedexpected toto enhanceenhance revenuerevenue streamsstreams.. SustainableSustainable demanddemand

fromfrom AsiaAsia andand otherother internationalinternational marketsmarkets willwill shouldershoulder thethe

groupgroup fromfrom locallocal economiceconomic shocksshocks.. InvolvedInvolved atat thethe toptop endend ofof

thethe tobaccotobacco valuevalue chainchain TSLTSL isis placedplaced toto reapreap maximummaximum valuevalue

fromfrom thethe tobaccotobacco industryindustry.. MassiveMassive growthgrowth potentialpotential inin

AgricultureAgriculture fromfrom improvedimproved climateclimate conditionsconditions andand investmentinvestment inin

thethe sectorsector isis poisedpoised toto increaseincrease thethe qualityquality andand outputoutput ofof

tobaccotobacco whichwhich willwill filterfilter downdown toto TSL’sTSL’s toptop--lineline.. ContraryContrary toto thethe

investmentinvestment positives,positives, competitioncompetition fromfrom locallocal andand internationalinternational

brandsbrands atat thethe toptop endend ofof thethe tobaccotobacco valuevalue chainchain asas wellwell asas

increasingincreasing competitioncompetition fromfrom otherother tobaccotobacco auctioneersauctioneers isis

expectedexpected toto restrictrestrict momentummomentum inin earningsearnings growthgrowth..

SignificantSignificant marketmarket shareshare controlcontrol inin tobaccotobacco auctioningauctioning andand

relatedrelated productsproducts presentspresents aa sustainablesustainable andand comparativecomparative

advantageadvantage.. ExpandingExpanding customercustomer basebase andand productproduct rangerange isis

expectedexpected toto enhanceenhance revenuerevenue streamsstreams.. SustainableSustainable demanddemand

fromfrom AsiaAsia andand otherother internationalinternational marketsmarkets willwill shouldershoulder thethe

groupgroup fromfrom locallocal economiceconomic shocksshocks.. InvolvedInvolved atat thethe toptop endend ofof

thethe tobaccotobacco valuevalue chainchain TSLTSL isis placedplaced toto reapreap maximummaximum valuevalue

fromfrom thethe tobaccotobacco industryindustry.. MassiveMassive growthgrowth potentialpotential inin

AgricultureAgriculture fromfrom improvedimproved climateclimate conditionsconditions andand investmentinvestment inin

thethe sectorsector isis poisedpoised toto increaseincrease thethe qualityquality andand outputoutput ofof

tobaccotobacco whichwhich willwill filterfilter downdown toto TSL’sTSL’s toptop--lineline.. ContraryContrary toto thethe

investmentinvestment positives,positives, competitioncompetition fromfrom locallocal andand internationalinternational

brandsbrands atat thethe toptop endend ofof thethe tobaccotobacco valuevalue chainchain asas wellwell asas

increasingincreasing competitioncompetition fromfrom otherother tobaccotobacco auctioneersauctioneers isis

expectedexpected toto restrictrestrict momentummomentum inin earningsearnings growthgrowth..

TSL  TSL  

Upside Potential: +17%Upside Potential: +17%

Recommended Picks

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

Revenue $31.96m Market Cap. $114.7m

EBITDA Margin 22.3% EV/EBITDA 15.68x

Financial Leverage 1.24 P/E 12.10x

ROE 9.0% Current Price 38c

expectedexpected toto restrictrestrict momentummomentum inin earningsearnings growthgrowth..expectedexpected toto restrictrestrict momentummomentum inin earningsearnings growthgrowth..

FBC HOLDINGS    FBC HOLDINGS    
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GoodGood balancebalance sheetsheet sizesize combinedcombined withwith flexibleflexible cashcash positionposition

allowsallows thethe groupgroup toto investmentinvestment inin positivepositive NPVNPV projectsprojects.. DiversifiedDiversified

productproduct andand serviceservice offeringoffering withwith interestinterest inin

manufacturing,manufacturing, Property,Property, insuranceinsurance ,, bankingbanking andand stockstock brokingbroking

whichwhich offeroffer synergisticsynergistic alliancesalliances withinwithin thethe confinesconfines ofof thethe groupgroup

ensureensure sustainablesustainable revenuerevenue basebase andand inhibitsinhibits revenuerevenue leakages(leakages(

OneOne StopStop ShopShop concept)concept).. GroupGroup synergiessynergies DiversifiedDiversified shareholdingshareholding

structurestructure whichwhich createscreates aa platformplatform forfor fundingfunding andand capitalcapital raisingraising

opportunitiesopportunities bothboth locallylocally andand internationallyinternationally.. DespiteDespite aa goodgood cashcash

flowflow positionposition therethere isis needneed toto increaseincrease thethe balancebalance sheetsheet toto supportsupport

diversediverse businessbusiness interestinterest ss andand underwriteunderwrite moremore businessbusiness..

GoodGood balancebalance sheetsheet sizesize combinedcombined withwith flexibleflexible cashcash positionposition

allowsallows thethe groupgroup toto investmentinvestment inin positivepositive NPVNPV projectsprojects.. DiversifiedDiversified

productproduct andand serviceservice offeringoffering withwith interestinterest inin

manufacturing,manufacturing, Property,Property, insuranceinsurance ,, bankingbanking andand stockstock brokingbroking

whichwhich offeroffer synergisticsynergistic alliancesalliances withinwithin thethe confinesconfines ofof thethe groupgroup

ensureensure sustainablesustainable revenuerevenue basebase andand inhibitsinhibits revenuerevenue leakages(leakages(

OneOne StopStop ShopShop concept)concept).. GroupGroup synergiessynergies DiversifiedDiversified shareholdingshareholding

structurestructure whichwhich createscreates aa platformplatform forfor fundingfunding andand capitalcapital raisingraising

opportunitiesopportunities bothboth locallylocally andand internationallyinternationally.. DespiteDespite aa goodgood cashcash

flowflow positionposition therethere isis needneed toto increaseincrease thethe balancebalance sheetsheet toto supportsupport

diversediverse businessbusiness interestinterest ss andand underwriteunderwrite moremore businessbusiness..

Upside Potential: +32%Upside Potential: +32%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

Revenue $74.2m Market Cap. $80.97m

EBITDA Margin 29% EV/EBITDA 0.95x

Financial Leverage 2.07 P/E 4.0x

ROE 9.6% Current Price 12.7c



Recommended Stocks

RegionalRegional expansionexpansion inin SSA,SSA, expectedexpected toto growgrow byby 66%% willwill havehave

profoundprofound effecteffect onon thethe group’sgroup’s revenuerevenue sourcessources andand potentialpotential..

WithWith insuranceinsurance penetrationpenetration raterate belowbelow 22%% therethere isis roomroom toto

increaseincrease capacitycapacity utilisationutilisation andand harnessharness moremore businessbusiness inin

consonantconsonant withwith locallocal andand regionalregional growthgrowth trendstrends.. TheThe growinggrowing

balancebalance sheetsheet sizesize increasesincreases thethe group’sgroup’s potentialpotential toto underwriteunderwrite

moremore businessbusiness therebythereby growinggrowing thethe toptop--lineline.. AA diversifieddiversified

serviceservice andand productproduct portfolioportfolio ensuresensures consistencyconsistency inin revenuerevenue

flowsflows.. However,However, aa suppressedsuppressed locallocal environmentenvironment willwill havehave

inhibitiveinhibitive effecteffect ofof thethe growthgrowth ofof thethe insuranceinsurance businessbusiness.. TheThe

sheetsheet balancebalance sizesize lackslacks capacitycapacity toto accomplishaccomplish thethe mandatemandate byby

thethe groupgroup toto meaningfullymeaningfully exploreexplore regionalregional prospectsprospects acrossacross

SubSub SaharanSaharan AfricaAfrica..

RegionalRegional expansionexpansion inin SSA,SSA, expectedexpected toto growgrow byby 66%% willwill havehave

profoundprofound effecteffect onon thethe group’sgroup’s revenuerevenue sourcessources andand potentialpotential..

WithWith insuranceinsurance penetrationpenetration raterate belowbelow 22%% therethere isis roomroom toto

increaseincrease capacitycapacity utilisationutilisation andand harnessharness moremore businessbusiness inin

consonantconsonant withwith locallocal andand regionalregional growthgrowth trendstrends.. TheThe growinggrowing

balancebalance sheetsheet sizesize increasesincreases thethe group’sgroup’s potentialpotential toto underwriteunderwrite

moremore businessbusiness therebythereby growinggrowing thethe toptop--lineline.. AA diversifieddiversified

serviceservice andand productproduct portfolioportfolio ensuresensures consistencyconsistency inin revenuerevenue

flowsflows.. However,However, aa suppressedsuppressed locallocal environmentenvironment willwill havehave

inhibitiveinhibitive effecteffect ofof thethe growthgrowth ofof thethe insuranceinsurance businessbusiness.. TheThe

sheetsheet balancebalance sizesize lackslacks capacitycapacity toto accomplishaccomplish thethe mandatemandate byby

thethe groupgroup toto meaningfullymeaningfully exploreexplore regionalregional prospectsprospects acrossacross

SubSub SaharanSaharan AfricaAfrica..

FIRST MUTUAL   FIRST MUTUAL   

Recommended Picks

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

Upside Potential: +44%Upside Potential: +44%

Revenue $92.7m Market Cap. $45.6m

EBITDA Margin 20.9% EV/EBITDA 3.98x

Financial Leverage 5.74 P/E 2.17x

ROE 22.5% Current Price 10c

HIPPO     HIPPO     

1/28/2014 17

TheThe companycompany’s’s iintegratedntegrated supplysupply chainchain ensuresensures smoothsmooth productionproduction

andand outputoutput consistencyconsistency.. WhileWhile therethere areare onlyonly twotwo companiescompanies inin

thethe produproductionction ofof sugarsugar withinwithin thethe nationalnational frontiers,frontiers, thethe sugarsugar

industryindustry isis characterisedcharacterised byby lowlow rivalryrivalry amongamong existingexisting firmsfirms

coupledcoupled withwith significantsignificant barriersbarriers toto entryentry;; thisthis enhanceenhance industryindustry

attractivenessattractiveness.. SustainableSustainable locallocal andand regionalregional demanddemand isis expectedexpected

toto securesecure steadfaststeadfast revenuerevenue flowsflows.. CurrentlyCurrently operatingoperating atat aroundaround

7676%% capacitycapacity utilizationutilization withwith annualannual productionproduction ofof ~~ 228228 000000 tonstons

ofof sugarsugar perper annum,annum, thethe AgriAgri--IndustrialistIndustrialist hashas capacitycapacity toto increaseincrease

outputoutput byby fullyfully exploitingexploiting itsits millmill capacitycapacity whichwhich standsstands atat overover 300300

000000 tonstons perper annumannum..

OpposingOpposing thethe InvestmentInvestment casecase motionmotion isis thethe suppressedsuppressed locallocal

economiceconomic growthgrowth patternpattern coupledcoupled withwith retreatingretreating globalglobal

commoditycommodity pricesprices allall ofof whichwhich isis expectedexpected toto obstructobstruct desireddesired

revenuerevenue growthgrowth targetstargets..

TheThe companycompany’s’s iintegratedntegrated supplysupply chainchain ensuresensures smoothsmooth productionproduction

andand outputoutput consistencyconsistency.. WhileWhile therethere areare onlyonly twotwo companiescompanies inin

thethe produproductionction ofof sugarsugar withinwithin thethe nationalnational frontiers,frontiers, thethe sugarsugar

industryindustry isis characterisedcharacterised byby lowlow rivalryrivalry amongamong existingexisting firmsfirms

coupledcoupled withwith significantsignificant barriersbarriers toto entryentry;; thisthis enhanceenhance industryindustry

attractivenessattractiveness.. SustainableSustainable locallocal andand regionalregional demanddemand isis expectedexpected

toto securesecure steadfaststeadfast revenuerevenue flowsflows.. CurrentlyCurrently operatingoperating atat aroundaround

7676%% capacitycapacity utilizationutilization withwith annualannual productionproduction ofof ~~ 228228 000000 tonstons

ofof sugarsugar perper annum,annum, thethe AgriAgri--IndustrialistIndustrialist hashas capacitycapacity toto increaseincrease

outputoutput byby fullyfully exploitingexploiting itsits millmill capacitycapacity whichwhich standsstands atat overover 300300

000000 tonstons perper annumannum..

OpposingOpposing thethe InvestmentInvestment casecase motionmotion isis thethe suppressedsuppressed locallocal

economiceconomic growthgrowth patternpattern coupledcoupled withwith retreatingretreating globalglobal

commoditycommodity pricesprices allall ofof whichwhich isis expectedexpected toto obstructobstruct desireddesired

revenuerevenue growthgrowth targetstargets..

Upside Potential: +30%Upside Potential: +30%

Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2Business Evolution Scale: Stage 2

Revenue $174.2m Market Cap. $183.4m

EBITDA Margin 20% EV/EBITDA 6.27x

Financial Leverage 1.65 P/E 8.77x

ROE 6.7% Current Price 95c



The End !!


